Parade Home Tour ‘People’s Choice
Award’ goes to Homes by Donahoo
Homes by Donahoo took home
the People’s Choice Award from
the 2013 Hill Country Builders
Association (HCBA) Parade Home
Tour. Owners Jerry and Barbara
Donahoo are seasoned builders
and Parade Home Tour participants with literally dozens of home
building awards on their mantel.
“This award means so much,
as the homeowners that tour the
event annually have an opportunity to select their favorite home,”
said Barbara Donahoo. “We use
their feedback to add components
and design features to all of our
homes, which makes this award
very important to us.”
The waterfront Donahoo Parade
Home is located in the Kingsland
golf course community Legends on
Lake LBJ, and brought the very
popular “Hill Country Modern”
design to the forefront. It features
undulating glass walls across the
backside of the house providing
an unobstructed view of Lake LBJ
and the beautiful outdoor entertainment area, including pool, spa
and fire bowl.
The Donahoo home building
team also received the Best Master Suite award this year from the
professional judging award program announced at the beginning
of the event.
The Parade Home Tour included 8 luxury custom homes
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Barbara and Jerry Donahoo beam as they are presented with the People’s
Choice Award from the 2013 Hill Country Builders Association (HCBA)
Parade Home Tour.

throughout the Hill Country and
attracted over 1000 visitors over
the 2-weekend, six-day event. The
2013 Tour was sponsored by Security State Bank and Trust.
Another local winner was also
selected from the People’s Choice
award program during the Tour.

Parade ticket holder Cathy Heffington of Marble Falls, won the
$5,000 California Closet giveaway
by choosing to cast her vote in the
People’s Choice award program.
The 2014 Tour will be held on
the two consecutive weekends of
Oct. 17–19 and Oct. 24–26.
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